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Hallowe'en Party by

Lemoyne Young Folks
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 19.?A party of

Lemoyne young folks 'will hold a
masquerade party In the Jr. O. U. A.
M. hall to-night. Forty invitations
have been issued and guests will be
present from Lemoyne, Harrisburg
and West Shore towns. The hall is
decorated in Hallowe'en effect. A
committee on arrangements is com-
posed of John Wlngert, Stanley Neid-
hetmer, Miss Anna Baker, Miss Resta
Bushey and Elmira Bricker.

VISITING MINISTERSTO PREACH
Enola, Pa., Oct. 19.?0n Sunday

the pulpit of the Methodist Church
will be occupied by out-of-town min-
isters. At the morning service the
Rev. J. E. Brenneman, pastor of the

. Camp Hill Methodist Church, will
preach, while the Rev. Mr. Llavd,
temporarily In charge of the Su'm-
merdale and Bressler pulpits, will
preach the evening sermon. The
Rev. F. Grant Sleep, pastor, will
preach at West Fairview in the
morning and at Riverside in theevening.

On Sunday evening, October 28,the Queen Esther Circle and the
Home Guards will give an entertain-
ment. and Mite Box opening. Ac-
cording to first-hand information thiscollection will be large. Mrs. F.Grant Sleep is in charge of the en-
tertainment.

FIUST MTRHARY MKKTfXG
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 19?The Marys-

vllle High School Literary Society
will hold its first meeting of the year
ir. the high school room this evening.
The meeting will he called to order
at 7.80 o'clock by the president. Wil-liam Keller.

Ihe program for the evening in-
cludes: Address by president; oration,"Longfellow," Harvey Bratton; piano
duet. Miss Adella Smith and Miss
Mary Deckard; recitation, "The Wreckof the Hesperus." Miss Frances For-
tenbaugh; recitation. "Emily Geiger's
Ride," Miss Jeannette Sellers; plsy-
-Ift. "Borrowing Trouble"; "The

| Orange and Black," Miss Alda Gault.

$2,500 Worth of Bonds
Already Sold at Enola

Enola, Pa., Oct. 19.?Starting out
to sell SI,OOO worth of Liberty
Bonds of the second issue among the

citizens of town hot employed by
the railroad company, the local com-
mittee has met with such success
that the members expect to boost
this amount by at least threefold.
While they have been on the job for
the last week getting subscriptions,
yesterday was a banner day. A total,
of SI,OOO worth of bonds was dis-
posed of, this brings the amount of
bonds sold here to nearly $2,500. It
is the intention of the committee to
make a house-to-house canvass dur-
ing next week. The members of the
committee are: George H. Horning,
chairman; Roy H. Holmes, Samuel
G. Hepword and the Rev. T. H. Mat-
terness.

The solicitors appointed to can-
vass the railroad men employed in
the local yards are also meeting with
great success. Thousands of dollars
worth of the bonds have already
been sold and It is expected that this
amount will be doubled before the
campaign closes.

(JEORGE WEAVER DIES
Shiremanstown, Pa., Oct. 19.-r-Georgo Weaver, of East Main street,

died on Wednesday night of heart
failure. He was aged 76 years and
has been a resident of Shiremans-
town for twenty-seven years. He is
survived by his wife, one daughter,
Mrs. Clara Hake, of Shiremanstown,
and one son, Roy S. Weaver, of Har-
risburg. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
with the Rev. 11. C. Kottler, pastor
of the United Brethren Church, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made in St.
John's Cemetery.

.Arbor Day Program at
Camp HillPublic Schools

Camp Hill, Pa., Oct. 19.?The

iCamp Hill public schools will cele-

brate Arbor Day next Friday, at 2.30

(O'clock. The pupils will plant four

/trees, two ash and two elms, on the

lechool playgrounds. The trees have

ibeen secured from the State Forestry
'Department through the efforts of
Elwyn Strode, president of council;
"Who will superintend the planting.

The following program will be
presented: song, "Arbor Day;" reci-
tation, "Who Loves the Trees Best,"
\u25a0Carolyn Koyland, Fern Cocklin, Ed-
win Sponsler and Thomas Hughes;

Elizabeth Siegmund,
Gretchen Deen, Dorothy Shatto; quo-
tations, Bradford Drawbaugh, Thom-
as Green, Nellie Kemp, Hilda Har-
bison; "Do Apple Seeds Point Up or
Down?" Ralph Wilson; quotation,
C'ourtland Banks; exercise, William
Page, Raymond Heinke, John Hoff-
man; recitation, "The Baby Class
Tree," Helen Phillips, Jane Isabel

\u25a0Heisey, Richard Hess, Gene Bernck-
fer; recitation, "Trees," Mae Bufflng-
Iton; planting of trees by grammar
®chool boys under direction of Mr.
Strode; song, "Charge to the Tree."

jcAN'T FIND DANDRUFFj
Every bit of dandruff disappears

after one or two applications of Dan-
derine rubbed well into the scalp
with the finger tips. Get a 25-cent
bottle of Danderine at any drug
store and save your hair. After a
few applications you can't find a
particle of dandruff or any failing

hair, and the scalp will never itch.

Boys Cut Down Volley Net [
Poles at Lemoyne School i

Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 19.?School
students at the borough schools are
up in arms over the trick of some
boys who have cut down the volley
net poles situated on the school cam-
pu on seven different occasions. The
matter has been reported to officials
and efforts are being made to catch
the person or persons who are caus-
ing the trouble. If the offenders are
caught they will be arresed on a
charge of destroying school prop-
erty.

MASQUERADE DANCE
Enola, Pa.. Oct. 19.?Members of

the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Midway
Fire Company will hold a masque-
rade dance in the firehouse in Manor
street, Friday evening, October 26.
Ice cream, cake and candy will also
be on sale, the proceeds of which
will be given to the fire company.
Plans are being made to have the
music for the dance furnished by an
orchestra. The committee in charge
of the dance Is as follows: Mrs. W.
T. Lyons, chairman; Mrs. Mary En-
sor, Mrs. Kline, Mrs. Edward Himes
and Miss Alma Knauby.

LECTURE FOR LIBRARY FUND
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 19.?Arrange-

ments are being made for the lecture
by Humphrey C. Deibert, of Bedford,
from the Metropolitan Entertain-
ment Bureau of New York, in the
High School Auditprium. Mr. Deib-
ert is well known over this part of
the country and on two previous ap-
pearances in this borough was heard
by large audiences. The proceeds of
the lecture will bo devoted to the
High school library fund.

ENTERTAINS U-NO-US CLUB
Wormleysburg, Pa., Oct. 19.?The

U-No-Us Club was entertained on
Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
George Coleman. The guests includ-
ed: Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Rowley,
Mr. and Mrs. James Fagan, Mrs.
Rank, of Lebanon; Miss Frost, Sir.
and Mrs. Robert Rambler, Mr. Brin-
ser, Mr. and Mrs. James Cochran,
Mr. and Mrs. William Filling.
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Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Stouffer, of

Hazleton, spent the week with the

Rev. and Mrs. A. R. Ayres, at Trinity

United Brethren parsonage.

Mrs. Martinett, of Washington, D.
C., Is a guest of Mrs. C. P. Chap-

man, at Elkwood.

Miss Addie Taylor, of New Cum-

berland, has returned from a visit

to friends at New York.
R. J. Reiff, of New Cumberland,

attended the fair at Frederick, Mary-
land, yesterday.

Mrs. Frank Morrett, of Harrls-
burg, and Miss Ray Knier, of Over-
view, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Knier, at Wormleysburg, on Wed-
nesday. ,

Mrs. John F. Myers, of Wormleys-
burg, was the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Grovpr Mackey. of le-
moyne, on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. Peffer. of Washington
Heights, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rishel, at Wormleysburg,
on Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Schrack, of Wormleys-
burg. spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Abel, at Columbia.

Miss Helen Wragg Is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Danner. at Worm-
leysburg.

Miss Frances Myers, of Harrisburg,
was the guest of Miss Ruth Myers,
at Wormleysburg, on Wednesday.

Mrs. John Jenkins, of Wormleys.
burg, has returned from a visit with
friends at Pittsburgh.

Mrs. John Neidhamer. of Worm-
leysburg, visited her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Br'ecse, at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bryson. of
Wormleysburg, have returned from a
visit to their sons. Clarence and Her-
bert. stationed at Camp Hancock,
Augusta, Ga.

COMMITTER TO SELL BONDS
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 19.

G. W. Helflenian, chairman, of the
Liberty Loan, has appointed the fol-
lowing committee as his assistants:
J. Edison Good, G. W. Wilson, Walter
N. Smith, Edward H. Fisher, B. F.
Garver, F. N. Burns, L. B. Hoover,
C. A. Eckhert, E. C. Dewey, R. L,
Beckley, Clarence Prowell.

OLD FOLKS' r> VY
Marysville, Pa., Oct. 19.?Extensive

preparations are being nmde by of-
ficials of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for the observance of "Old
Folks' Day" on Sunday. A special
sermon has been prepared by the
pastor, the Rev. S. B. Bidlack. Auto-
mobiles will convey the aged mem-
bers to church.

LECTURE AT EXOLA CHURCH
Enola. Pa., Oct. 19. ?The Rev. H.

R. Bender, pastor of the Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church of Harris-
burg, will deliver a lecture in the
Methodist Church Tuesday evening,
November 13. The subject of his
talk will be "The Conflict of the
Prophets and Early Christianity
With Satan, the Devil and Demons."

DOY SCOUTS SELL S7OO
Camp Hill, Oct. 19.?In the first

day's canvass for Liberty Loan sub-
scriptions, members of Camp Hill
Boy Scouts Troop, No. 1, in charge
of the scoutmaster, the Rev. Ray-
mond Ketchledge, collected S7OO, ac-
cording to a report made to-day. The
boys will continue their work for
several days.

Make Clothing For Poor
Girls Over in France

For some weeks the Red Cross
auxiliary of Stevens Memorial Church,
Thirteenth and Vernon streets, has
been at work making clothing for
the poor girls of France.

Mrs. Clayton Albert Smucker has
been directing the many activities
of this live-wire auxiliary. Since the
inception of the organization hun-
dreds of articles have been turned
out and over 'to the local Red Cross
Society. The women meet every Fri-
day afternoon in the church for sew-
ing. The attendance is always large
and many times goes beyond the fifty
mark.

Two Are Fined in
Police Court For Speeding
Joe Hatchett, colored, 123 Liberty

street, employed by the Overland
Service Company, was fined $5 in
police court yesterday afternoon for
speeding in State street.

Daniel Porter, also colored, was
fined $3 for speeding on Mulberry
street bridge. Porter lives at IG2O
Elm street, and was in a hurry to
get home to attend a funeral. Al-
derman Landis stated that the prac-
tice of speeding must be broken .up,
rnd that all violators brought before
the police court on charges of break-
ing traffic rules will lie fined.

Widely-Known College
Athletes in Regiment

of Foresters in France
Outdoor life of the forester is re-

flected in the appearance of the
Tenth Engineers (Forest) now in
France. This fitness was the result
of working at outdoor jobs which re-
quired strength and alertness.

College athletes are important
members of the regiment, including
not a few recent graduates andun-
derßraduates from forestry colleges
ranging from Yale to California, says
the American Forestry Magazine of
Washington. "Eddie" Frey of Cor-
nell was one of the intercollegiate
rhamiions in the two-mile run when
he helped his Alma Mater clean up
all four places in the event against
the picked men of all threading
universities of the country. Another
Cornellian. and one of the smallr
men, is George Kephart, coxswain
of the varsity eight-oar champions
who had swept the Hudson at
Poughkeepsie; and after that he was
a member of Cornell's intercolle-
giate championship wrestling team.
These men are typical of those who
marched along with others who had
achieved championships in "burl-
ing," cordwood-cutting, and the like.

Equipment included, besides saw-
mills and logging machinery and im-
plements, a Red Cross ambulance
and kitchen trailer. These were con-
tributed bv the members of the
United States ? Forest Service,
through funds gathered among the
active workers all over the country.

The chaplain, assisted hv Private
Knowles Ryerson, who had special-
ized in rural social organization in
California, will help to provide rec-
reation, reading matter, and other
comforts and conveniences. He took
along a phonograph for each com-
pany, and six dozen records will in-
troduce American ragtime to sylvan
communities in France. The Forest
Service will help to supply the regi-
ment with reading matter, and with
various other necessary luxuries, un-
der a systematic plan: and the Amer-
ican Forestry Association, of which
Charles Lathrop Pnck Is president,
will see that they are supplied with
tobacco and other comforts. If
some of the fellows wore all, the
ollve-drab knitted sweaters an<\ muf-
flers that have beeri promised them
they will be so swaddled up that

unnnt move tO UIVW*VU'

Society Clubs and Indians
Winning Prizes For the

Best Canned Vegetables
Washington, Oct. 19. Society's

clubs, Indian women and members of

Boys' and Girls' clubs conducted by

the State Departments of Agricul-

ture are listed in the winners for

canned vegetable prizes announced

to-day by the National Emergency

,Food Garden Commission. This

commission, which is affiliated with
the conservation department of the
American Forestry Association, is
giving $5,000 in prizes and National
Certificates of Merit for the best
canned vegetables grown in war gar-
dens and is conducting a nation-wide
campaign for more war gardens next
year.

The awards of $5 each and the
National Certificate of Merit for the
week just ended as announced by
Secretary Ridsdale follows:

Mrs. John H. Fuller, 363 Amity
street, Flushing, L. I.; Park Garden

1Fair.
Mrs. Joseph Vail, 404 Fifth ave-

nue, La Grange, 111.; La Grange War
[ Garden Exposition.

Cinciona Mojado, Soboba Reserva-
tion, San Jacinto, California.

Mrs. T. K. Ralph, Hope, R. I.;
Fiskevllle County Fair.

Mrs. Sophia Dupris, Indian School,
Nett Lake, Minn.

The following are winners in Boys'
and Girls' Club canning work it!
Montana as announced by M. J. Ab-
bey, in charge of extension work for
the Montana State Collego of Agri-
culture.

Helen "Wort, Hardin; Judith
Wright, Joliet; Nettie Dixon, Hill-
crest; Etta "Unnderhoef, Giendive;
Helen Owen, Baker; Gayle Thomas,
? '?rooks; Grace Rasye, Kaltsnell;
Mayme Booher, Manhattan; Rose
Schoenborn, Fresno; Olga Weyde-
ineyer, Eortine; Julia Barnosky, Twin
Bridges; Pauline Breiner, Missoula;
Myrrl East, Gage; Hazel Rice, Sioux
Pass; Goldio Bartley, Hysgan; Vera
Robbins, Poplar; Zita Erledl, Glas-
gow; Grace Riggs, Huntly; Murell
Dowel!, Joliet.

She Gives Him $3,000
"Tainted" Money to Clean

Carbondale, Pa., Oct. 19.?Mrs.
Robert Edwards, of this city, has
asked the police to find Prof. George
Dayton, a clairvoyant, who she says
disappeared yesterday with a tin box
containing $3,000 of her money.

Mrs. Edwards told the police that
on her second visit to the professor
she confided that she had money in
bills in a tin box at home. He con-
vinced her that paper money is al-
ways tainted and assured her that he
had the power to remove the taint if
the bills were before him. When she
called for the box yesterday Dayton
and bills were gone.

FREE TO

ASTHMASUFFERERS
A .Nov Home Cure 'flint Anyone Can

Use Without Digcomfort or
I.ONH of 'lime

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of lonK-Btanding or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climateyou live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve
you promptly.

We especially want to send it tothose apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our ? own expense, thatthis new method is designed to end all
difficult breathing, all wheezing, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send
np money. Simply mail couppn be-
low. Dt It To-day.

FRKE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room1167-S Niagara and Hudson StsBuffalo, N. Y.

Send free trial of your method to:

FRIDAY EVENING.
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In these times of scarce coal and high prices
for coal it is important for you to buy

| The Right Stove
I

I ?and right here is where all our years of experience in the buy-
| ing and selling of stoves, ranges and heaters comes to your aid in

a very material way. WE KNOW WHAT A GOOD STOVE
SHOULD BE ?and WE KNOW THE BEST MAKES TO BE

f! HAD. And now?when it is most important that you spend your I I
money to the best advantage when buying a stove comes this

, splendid opportunity for us to help you. COME IN AND LET |
I US EXPLAIN THE MERITS OF BURNS' RANGES AND \
| HEATERS.

f~" Burns 9 Regent Range
?T ---v-7

*

*s the utmost in value
Ml from the viewpoint of

*
? ?* Fue l Economy

Baking Service
Cooking Service

i i((fjfj 4JI Jt Beauty of Design
£ vO T \ J W L -

- I ?in fact the BURNS' REGENT RANGE IS
V xd
Xjf K 7) \u25a0 r iof the superior grade and it will live up to

LJU V everything that we recommend for it as the

You well realize that it is best for you to I\*(b V .-Bs. get the very best range possible. You well I
\Jr.f \ know that only a range built along the most |

W] scientific lines and of the best materials I
lr* l??rJ could "v(> up to the high recommendation f

/)]/ f?we make for this range. And you have back
of your purchase the long years of reputa-

'ft tlon for reliability the BURNS' STORE of- tj
IVmM FULL VALUE AT J fers as your guarantee.

llflf sK *
The BURNS' REGENT RANGE is

t'iM Uj /W J VA plain in design?easy to keep clean. The I
fn}/f AmL nickel parts are removable. The oven

5 . ( -A V is good size and the top has six holes.
" / The range includes the high shelf.

We'll Place One in Your Home on Easy

j
Payments? Selection at

Once^
I

Process Oil Burns Energy

Heater Bange at $32

to take the chill off the )s a Product of stove building W
room quickly and at a min- \fa iinluaawlf* t

wh
e inoki°for

mov? it°froUm one room? b\\lng \u25a0
another as ?u need it and at the same time fuel sav- IS A DOUBLE HEATING \u25a0
Built aIon nlain lines '"*? The low P rlce of tllls rane OAK STOVE THAT RADI- \u25a0
octazon desien smoke- ls no indication of its worth for ATKS OCEANS OF HEAT H
less and odorlps* it lx nn ' it Is a special Teature range that and Is very economical to
attraction as well Vs o we have had built especially for operate. It is round in de- Hi
uti 11 v 118 an<l iB designed to fill the re- sfgn and very attractive. H

qulrements of the Average home. Including the heat and |H
Complete with necessary pipe. smoke pipe the price is

* $32 %xi 1A full line of other oil * .||a | Jheaters ranging In price " ?

from y.l to vs. 1

-aesßurns & Co.?Largest Furniture Store in this Section^
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